Vitellogenesis stimulated by thoracic ganglion implants into destalked immature spider crabs, Libinia emarginata.
Since destalked immature female Libinia emarginata fail to molt to maturity (Hinsch, 1972) and implants of thoracic ganglion of adult females into young females of Potamon dehaani caused a doubling of ovarian weight and differentiation of yolk granules (Otsu, 1963), the effects of the thoracic ganglion implantation on sexual maturation in Libinia was investigated. Destalked immature Libinia with a maximum carapace length of 4-5 cm received two implants of adult female thoracic ganglion at 10-day intervals. All of the surviving experimental animals and destalked controls molted to immaturity. Most of the experimental animals failed to complete a successful molt and few survived longer than 3-4 days. The experimental animals that survived for over a week showed signs of yolk deposition not observed in the destalked controls. Eggs in several stages of vitellogenesis were scattered throughout the gonad in the animal showing the most pronounced effect. This was not observed in any of the destalked controls.